PSA/BANNINK’S END OF SUMMER
Salmon & Trout
LINES DOWN TOURNAMENT
Saturday September 3, 2022
(Rain / blow date Sunday September 4th, 2022 will be determined by judges with everyone contacted.)

Entry fee per boat $25.00 ($35.00 if not a PSA member) - non-PSA entry will include a 1-year membership. $5.00 of each entry fee will go back to the PSA.

** All Entry Fees Must be Paid by 7pm, Day Before Tournament**
**Registration Open at Marina Gazebo from 5 to 7pm Friday, September 2 **
(Or On-Line Registration Form)

Weigh-in AT 1:00PM - Pentwater Village Marina Gazebo - Must be in line by 1-pm - No Exceptions.

Winning Places

1st Place: BIGGEST SALMON.
2nd Place: BIGGEST TROUT (Either: LK TROUT, BROWN, or STEELHEAD)
3rd Place: COMBO WEIGHT (Either 2 SALMON / 1 TROUT OR 2 TROUT / 1 SALMON
4th Place: MYSTERY WEIGHT. (CLOSEST FISH WEIGHING TO THE PICKED WEIGHT - FROM 3-6 POUNDS CAN BE EITHER UNDER OR OVER WEIGHT)

RULES

Projected Payout on 15 Boats: 1st: $100.00, 2nd: $90.00, 3rd: $80.00, 4th: $30.00

Same boat cannot win in both categories of Biggest Salmon and Biggest Trout.
Start time at 5am. (Honor System)

Boundaries: South to 2 Miles south of Little Sable Point Lighthouse (N 43-37-00) and North to north end of Consumers Project (N 43-54-45) and east to Longbridge.

All DNR rules apply, except all Fish must be at least 18”

There is a max 9-pole limit per boat. In case of a tie the first one to weigh-in wins.

All Judges Decisions are final.

Not responsible for any accidents that occur from anyone!

Contact Info
Rob Bannink - Cell 1-231-327-0841 - Or Any PSA Officer / Director